Completed Application with Resume DUE on Monday, April 22, 2016 by 5:00 pm
Drop off at 206 Goldstein Student Center or email to Aqiyla Moody at aqmoody@syr.edu

Full Name: Current Campus Address:
Year: Email Address:
Anticipated Graduation Date: Cell phone:
Academic Major(s) and College(s): Are you living on South Campus 2016-2017?

South Campus Social Media Internship:

1. What intern position are you applying for?

2. Briefly describe your qualifications for this position and what skill sets you could bring to the South Campus Team.

3. How do you believe the South Campus social media is currently received by students? Favorably, unfavorably, etc.? In what ways would you seek to make it more effective?
For the following questions, answer all that apply to the position(s) of interest to you.

For Twitter candidates only:

4. Create an Example tweet in 140 characters: If there was a power outage on campus, how would you advertise it to let residents know what is going on?

5. What would you tweet on the day of Juice Jam?

For Instagram and Facebook candidates only:

6. Create an example Instagram post: If there was a power outage on campus, how would you advertise it to let residents know what is going on?

7. What would you post on the day of Juice Jam?

For Web Design intern candidates only:

8. What experience do you have with design or web design? Content management?

9. What initial changes would you make to the South Campus web page?
As part of the application process for all 2016-2017 Social Media Intern positions, you will participate in an interview with a current intern and their supervisor. You will be contacted to schedule your interview.